[Respirtory distress in newborns of mothers with factor V-Leiden thrombophilia].
The main aim of the trial is to determine the frequency of respiratory distress syndrome / RDS/ and disorders of coagulation in infants of mothers with thrombophilia. In 51 newborns of mothers with thrombophilia were evaluated the presence of respiratory distress and maternal-fetal infection /MFI/. The children were divided in two groups: Group I--16 newborns of mothers with thrombophilia and Group II--15 healthy children. We analyzed Hb, Ht, Er, Thr, prothrombin index /INR/, activated partial thromboplastin time /aPTT/ in both groups. The analysis of Hb, Ht, Er, Thr showed no evidence of anemia or coagulopathy with platelet consumption. In 64.7% of children was observed respiratory distress syndrome during the first days, 21.5% had severe respiratory distress /RD/, that required intubation and assisted ventilation. Only in 10/19.6%/ children with RDS there were data proving MFI/high CRP and positive microbiological samples/. There was no significant difference in the INR value in Group I/1.5 +/- 0.3/ and group II/1.6 +/- 0.1/. The children of mothers with thrombophilia had significantly more shortened aPTT/35, 1s +/- 4.2/ compared with the control group: aPTT/43.9 +/- 4,4/. The high incidence of RDS and shortened aPTT indicate that maternal thrombophilia is a risk factor for thrombosis in newborns. MFI that are accompanied with activated PAI also lead to thrombosis, especially in children in Neonatal Intensive Care Units. These results point out that there should be prevention of other risk factors for thrombosis such as dehydration and placement of central venous catheters.